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u rtingandargumentsiour courts and

ahalls of legislation, . and seen how,.

easy it is ta prove that black. -is

'1¶I 2-,~,~.nt a4 ia whîite, anti for the learteti gentlemnt

istor of Ying.e-. - -on tbe other side ta. prove ther andi
there that white is black, you Nil

Iiuhave -seen h-otv nonstrous bas been

à the developn 
t eit 

aof falsehood, 
and by

Dv1flR. HENRY AUSTIN ADAI1S. an inverse argument, how imatchiess

in its simplicity would have been this

ma rgreat round wîorld of ours if in juris-
d.. . .ence and .olitical'eco nmy

r. Henry Austint Adams, M.A.. ai intata

New York, who las madIe hiisef iteatati

popular .i 3\onutreal, as elsewîre, o g ,ero con
the lecttire platforin, paii his fourtl icw, au
visit to this city on Friday ereitifu'g ricils'. h

when, to a large and highly apprect "'We fe

ative audience. in St. Mary's Acade- biild arc

mit Hall, leury street. he deliveredtl this in

bis latest succes-ful lecture, "'The lis- can ho to

tory of Layiig.''Ott ase
Sic Williai Ilingston presided, and-l iîî

very briefly intrçdtuced the lecturer,

whroc said in part:-longas
" 'Te listory of Lyiig ' imiglit he r itîtet

invertedi into another very interesting1
lectUre, whichî I witll deliver here jbuequiit
Inter on, 'The Lying of ilistory.' lut îakfîg

to-nighti I iaminiotdisposed to dwell vit1at

so nuch upon any one of those nun

erous andi most, picturesque examples n hi

which lie eritbodiel in the pages of tuen-ufut

our standard historiatis. I ai nt,' o

going to drag out from their almost ;oi

reverential seelision those immîtîîortallt tUaI

lies whiich, hlvianig bteen told so often, îîîre

and having lite ivy of age clinging to

them. now stand entrenclhed almost hael;'iiIi;

as truth in public estirnation. I atnîui'ie fil

not goiig luiomiake u'y little essay in

the effort o solving soune one of thie abeti I

mont questions of history, nor atmt I,

vith tmy' aitimjstic ut'andromuaîtiWclece ut
temperaient. disposed 10 act as ati illits'Ci

icanoclaset and drag from out ils sa'n1

ichr some iul tIat has been eut- lîîg

scotcedl here. I go extreme ly intohit ' -li
the oth-r direction. i fuel it is al-

miost sacrifice to drag down iito the

ciear fresh ligIt of historical r ce- - îîs'ît

sacch, frot his niche or ielestal. I cr At

some old traditional conception, tciti uAnd

'which, ii our imagination, we have'. elihîîlias

been idoing hîîoîmage - fir so aimanmi y

year. If is ruthless: it is ttnnecess sistitdi

ary; it is tdreadfuii.
thrltrugiî

"What i tm going to discutss to- irtkei et

itiglht is the history of Iyintg ns n a finteti I -,fo

art, to trace in outline ihat lyinug g
has lotie for this w'olid of ours; andtuitieie

in order to gel at the lilosophicajl1%tt tut

principles whicli are to- control mniete ini

the delivery of miy themte I amtit gt- 1so- itIi

i ng tro ask youit tut allon me, for t lie sigîit-lit

first ten iiînutes, to nendeavor do pir- - ill it

ttre what, this wo.i(l of ours iiglht baini(4

have been hai no lie beet told.Iii i

"1  remuember reading notmany ilttstlf ut

yeurs aigo an article b' a clever wvrit- (cut s ti

er in oie Of the geat Aiericai utag-

azines. which described the landing of A

a shipwrecked crew. utpont somute is- t

land in the South Pacific, not dtis-ui tie

coverable i our orilary mulaps uo so fîit-

at.iastYs. After looking arounci thIrnii a il

the shipwrecked narinuers and palsuu-

gers foîutd thait ociety u t talit lit- i-tut' t-t

tie islaind was basedl iupon etîirely t

dlifferei triipls tandi tctt ilut
frout i lute socit' 10 whicIl ey lu 'qu aicts

beenacusomdin 1Ir Europ VP sl;

bomle. Thy 11111 iy peoplle sof Culbi
tivatio an taitf elucat ion. Therl wt tlit-ili

institutions of litt itt. tf arts ain

religion. Ther were f al th l terni a

'.idects of -tuIr pean atal ciil d kttt'tu 1ut1i

Socty, buit on a clserucinuci andit au-i

uning.I iIg -ilth tIl uthe po piliattin thlut(tNe y ti Ruutti

liscoierel tîtte Of the ftudilti

principles of civilized siciet y in tlu- tiI h t!

rope,i vz, lyinig, îtnt oinly 's not Ji, hiatî t

be fomiudI amlontg t le leî, huit ut-wa i trusla

ut t'rly utseless, as l'y someatm oe- iltm  le

ic or climriatic co itiotipeculiîalr tuto ktili mt

thte island, there w-,as a teleltatthicvlion. tf a

and symt.letic recognition by one Of kiîdiî

rnind of everyt.hing Ilat was plssing thi

in the other minds; so that on enter- titresfil

ing, for instance, the iousof lie

charming lady w.ho invited thent to 1hiug a

dlinner for the first' titne-tley huid ittig-o

lîen saying all the way upI to thel res tir

hlîOuse, 'I wish lthey had not as'.ed uts, ailer icli

it i suich a nuisance to dress and to icfui'.

cone'-they advanced with smîiles tortithe

thank lier for lier courtesy, but int le te t

an instant they saw that she did notJta sti ut

ineet theml graciously, as a hostess tti5t351,

lere would, anti taking one orf themît will lac
aside, sIte saidl: 'I beg y'our pardott,'amt
but possibly' youu have tiot hteardi-Iesi
thtat an titis islatnd ire see intoa e-nach Ol.(i

othter's muindms.' Youi cani imragine how yt Iiu'

thtey hatd to recotnstrut thecir iteas lcea

of life,. kîuo'..ing thait if thuey pîasseds'ii'tt?

downt the stree.ti r saut at meaut, btatuut t'

whîeret'er Ithron' ini conat uwithll'l.
tUeir felilow-befings thley' utwee atbsotl-t'uitu
tutely' opett anti clear befoîrc thcmu. aIisi
Thouigh ct first, to thiefr uerv'ertedlf ictt

E!uropean muinîds, il prodtiuced cut lit-ci.

mueuse amuttunt a! awnkwa'rdnuess, tes''y fsu

eveutually' gat to like lb. pe il saved tar d

an immencuse amuntt o! trouble Thlu~-ey 'iîu
faound taItot htavinîg 1o tell - îoe .umîau

lie, they' we.re ntot c'oumpelled tri pîut ~ttî'
a·nother on top oif lbtuand anothier OntitIte-

toip of ltat. Society' feli gr'aciousely'îîîgîe
antI easily' lIt its cotmponîenît uriiu-x'ttiîI-u

tire condtilons, cand know.ing that notl c

aniount, of fintesse or etiqjuette ont the bîs.i

partaI nyae coitiallr tU siua-bitite i

tion, men and women walked simplygisîaîiouî-
in the liglit of day before one anoth- colîîîc juî
er. Voit Cati

''You.see it is only awkward for a socicty w
minute; it does not last long. Te that.
plunge is·like the plunge into a cold -"If yoù

nly imaginary int tt tOck, i'" "u"ut'

eous, and imnediately after nothing but truth iad ever been pro-

mes the renction and the cclaimed by man to mnan. Imagine

d we feel the thrill and elect- what society vould have been if,

e tonic of the plunge. like on that little island in the South

Pacific, man liad never been taught

nce with failsehood becausilewve
ount our hearts andi minds

ense fabric, and no one man

und to depart from it with-

ing at once int that isola-

ich we call the crank. Bot so

we are component parts of
and orthodox society, with

ion of injuritig one another,

the opposite, withi the sole

iof blessing mie another and1

thitigs comtfortable, I tell

glad to sec you wh-ien I amît

yu do tUe same. But you

huat I know that yoti don't
-,laghte)-- and I know

kntow that I donm't itean

comes to the samte thing as

island, only they liad it
itihout the lie, and here we

plicity and truthfulness, plus
lenewed lauglîter.)

rst lie, i believe, that ever

ounced was not-a gond fiat-

honest lie, but ait e'-asion.
s yoîur brother?' said AI-
od to C'ain', and Caitn, did not

H[it, 'le is alive a!nd well';
e tell the trutht and say, 'le

det ithere, wlere I killedl

evaded' lie answered God as
as could a law-er. Wlien

, 'Wiere is your brother?' lie
, 'Am I n ry brother's keepu-

- from tlat start iltseemts
Sgonte tinthil-ougih the ieaven
nity ut iiostt'ots and per-

ist.ortion and is-statemneit
thiig; and imosittmei live
life with only smuall and

ectitonîs of the truth. 1 h ktnow

or1- inistance, will go dlontt li-
rave believing nmore lies tihanî

icuitrlis, lu bse my books
igltn me hiistoriial lies, artis-

musical lies, eritical lies. t>i-
tose blessetd sectiouts of Iy
ere the eteril truitlis arc re-

G.od to linan can 1 he. cer-
abhsolue truth. (Applause.)
lier things T muist content

hith falsehlood, or tit.iih half-

r Nith evasions of the falct.

ometit to my inegative airgu-

aet tis picture the world liac
men for titis evasion thlat twas
il i its falseloodis and lies.

up in tiy ie departtmeit,

g vivili/ation, and Jst iiii-

ait t-aotieIy woild liave bein

th hee asoutly reg-ent

souls, iagiit it s and tot-

of ien. I :ii giuti- l' if romi the

ri inind ad felt that

ttf rea1lit , ilat fuidtn1i ai l
jt)y atilti seiturcity i liai ta ll tif

k Goi, are rivil:geI to fuel

tng tii sontte tmiit . Yoiu al

ong -tyour it.ptuaint tncs somte
ore than one periaps- wlo

w te Is ihie truit. There goes

te ei the very (hall-mar t if

te kiti thiai will tell vou
how they fiked tl Icetre.
re very fewr, Ithe kitnd that
stly tell you te trtthi, the

t willi not for an considiera-

social etiruette, of courtesy,

ss tell anyi.-tlintg except ' ite

Disagreeable, terrible caca-

hey are. As terrible as a

d yoit knott what a t.erribele

child is. In a confortable
noui a lot of delicate crea-

e deliciously telling eavch

at is not so, for the general

when iun toddles direct

hands of Cnt0, a child, atli
rouble at once. It looks up
nd says, 'What makes your
arge?' (Laughter.) A child

k up to ils mother dit is',
ire did you get ltose spoons?'
oons borrowted for tlie occa-'

Leiewed l iglter.) Pcrt s

îoinly provided six hirds, a' id

e seven guests; you alitllow
il to gras[) ilt inmc umom
'Noi, thanik syou: I nîever cal

'lThe childl tuilli say. lai, .I

umoiter, 'Whaîtt is thIe itn îi r">

herce citaoughy? ~ (Loudl. laugtt-

fety hiaid gotie on fromi lthe

h etcry- muan u tellinug the oth-

hte absolutei trii u, cand everys

aid tdone thic samte, cuid w'.hat

mporttat, et-cry' .îatn. huid

er'. wt-nitan the truthl--

)' -- imagine uwhlat scdety'
ate beenu. Imuaginte w'hat polii-

onouts'myoult he froua first

prfie, greedi anti faise am-

di not becît crysctalisedi in le-

-- nothing but whîat iras ab-

stice anti unfaîtering truth.

imtaginie te simnplicity of
'ith .political economy like

have listened ta the pleadi-

the sweet necessity of lying, the
courteous and formal impulse to pre-

varicate, but had, by a straight eut,

abandoned ail diplomacy. What

has been diiploanacy? It has been

the art of saying what you don't

ineau and meaning ivhat you don't

say, for purposes of sate; so that

just proportion as men have had au-

thority and powner and influence, the

barder ias it been to get fron themi

frank, open stateatents. The laboring

man, the conmuon man, the uneducat-

ed ian usually blurts out the truth;

but if you have ever asked a great

iian any question, you have seen himu

wriggle liRe an eel, and has answered

like atn oracle, and you could take

it this way or that, according easyou

chose, but you never felt quite sure

what lie ineant. Ve therefore see that

une -would[ have had a sort of a ut-
opian world here iad that evasion

first pronounîced iever borne fruitful

heritage.

"But now turn to the sadder side

and the positive, the history of lying

and vit it lhas clone for mai. I

want to lang ity argument upon

these pegs. I trust I shail be traditi-

onal and having ail nankind as cuIl-
prit. T trust miy mental charity will

he broad indieed, and that I shall af-

ford h iii the privilege!of being de-

fended by leirtieul ones. I first pro-

pose to hear tlie arguments in favor

of lying- tliey are plausible atid

great, and< ut! uiversal application--
tand after iaving lcardI lte leariei

coiusel for the defence, ire will hear

the lctualy ls' earned cotuinsel for thie

prosecuittion, and then taking the

papers. possibly reserve judgieint

unt L I have left 3\îontreal. The

clharge is this: tihalt man ias lied,

that he lias dethroied that beautenous

spirit of unerring truth. and uthether

ilt be in horoscopes of faltit that lie

writes iere. or in what lie hias to

say to mie, a shiverii-g soul mîuont he

briik, about to launcinitilo eternity,

darknkess a iid mystery, he stands

tiere and lies to mne about it, and ile

lies .li frim tiat u throuîgh tle lit-

tie faIds and nitiolis. In my later

life lie lies to me in art lie lies to mie

in literature about wNhiat is best lo

do no. and he, about what ntlher

people are dc inig here. lie I'es to lie

lY Ithe telegrail uhy t he tcable, and

ini l-t e l g el i torial leader , in te

l it. in iiy ttxt-Iooks at schtool.

in sciii liiir wors. fle li- i ociet.

t' ait and in mi usic. We know lie

oes: wte at- constantly lcing uiiim

ait lut, atnd t-tstu y ·r v'i g thue

faîlst.hoitud andprtu ti onuu'auîuu ltîî..-\nd i,

standinug htere at tle end of tle nine-

teenîtl century, lte victii of this iti-

iversal mystey andi tisconetiton,

have thlie riglt to irag this cuilprit

forth amil deiaindt a hlea'ring.

tw, what cati b said for thlie

culprit? 'Do 'u iiai lto say', says

the learned coiusel for the lefendantt,

'that it is desirable, proper or pose-

hie to tell lhe truth, Mr. Audais?' J

tIo 'Wait al muinute; woild yo lhave

art tell the trutt?' I don't know

inch about art, perhaps If 1. did, I

would not. 'Would youi have poetry,

philoisophy. theology tell you the

truth, the whulîole truth and nothing

but the trtthi?' I would. 'But, now,

think a minute; would you have so-

ciety1 lell the truth? Wouîld you have

people tell you the truth? Would you

wish every ane to tell the truth?' I

would; I would like to try it. Very

vell, then,' says the learied couisel

for the defendant, 'wue will prove to

you, first, that it is undesirable; sec-

ondly, tual t it is impossible; and

therefore that the culprit stands ne-

guittel of the clarge, for hie lias comti-

tritted no crime ut ail, but in the

last analysis he lias worked bienedic-
t-s fuir mankintd. 'Nowu, coi up t

tme, art citics; and by art I use lthe

hroadtest metanîing tof thec wortd, amat I

incl utte tmusic, lbter'aluîe anti all

fourmts for the exliression ut! uniersail

life' Thei critlic comnes to mne anti scys.

"flhe funtctiont et true art is not liRe

thle pthotogr'apher'ts tut gluve ynu ithe ce-

Sflectioni of uthait is, Utut wilh the oye

oft itnsight, bnspirat-iîît, to SOC tUe

blt e'xternauul facts wh'ichl lice iher'e,

wichî bte tamtuera couldt cactch ' cand

tie chemnist analyse. The function of.

art is ta catch the meaning of these

external things; or as a theologian

would say, it is to catch the sacra-

mental neanin of these external and

visible signs that refer ta things
which are not seen; sa that impress-
ionism is the truc function of art.
You are saying art has more to do
than simply tell me facts; you are

telling me that poetry has more to.

do than siniply cataloguing the factd.

Tell-mie honestly, 1r. Adaims,' says
this Sergeant Biuziuz, tears creeping
into his eyes, 'would you-bave any

mian paint your 'old, wrinkledi moth-

er's face and call it ugly? Would you

cal! attention to her sunken

gunms, to her scattered locks,
ta her watery eye? She

bas those things; they are the truth.
But iwhat do you' see in that face? .

Yoi see the gentlest, purest soul

that ever breathed. That is what the

artist must give you.' He is a pretty

skilful lawyer, and much is to be

said for his client:s side.

"In the sterner matters of history,

now that lie bas got the jury's ear,

he can afford to deal a little bit

more with arguments. 'Even,' says

he. 'in matters of history, aonestly,

Mr. Adauns, would you have us go

back into those glorified pages of bis-

tory with the musty, date-loving ac-

csracy of a mtan who can devote his

time ta writing a learned work lin

eighteen vo'lumes, -which a sane mian

would not be temtpted ta read, but

whichbcan standtithe broad daylight of

investigation? Woutld you have Ma-

cau nlay nailed down to accurate de-

tail; or would you not give the flam-

boyant rhetoric of his imagination

the right ta bloom into those fig-

gures of rhetoric? Is it not better to

keep telling the boys in school that

George .Washington could net tell a

lie, that ie was perfect; so thut we

can build up in their minis the 'am-

bitions that rise up towards iat

mythI? Sa, ta go further back,

would ,you have the tmiddle ages and

grand old days of chivalry and rom-

arce, whici now are seen otuly in the

mîellowed and beautiful perspecsive of

the corridors of timne, and where, for

otr benefit, Scott, Mallory, and Ten-

nysoh bave drawn aside the veil that
intervenes -would you have llerru

tell the truth? Shall ie iwhip them,

like a pedagogue or pedantic school

mîarmu anr make tient stick ta facts

and measurenents like a scientist?

Coime, ownti up now; let us go on

lying for each other's sake. Is it net

letter we should have the vast mua-

jority of men complacently ignorant,

or hionestly believing in things you

catnot kanow. and which science ias

discovered to be nine parts wrong
and false. Say, as a social heing. uas
a religious nait, as a citizen, wotuld

you have us unnask ail that is givcn

to us in the shape of tradition?

'W'ihen wu'e cione at last lit tc

ligitest and most superficial sie of

life, wîe claim for our ctulprit tlat le

is no culprit; re claii liw has a

right, for the peace of the world. the

peace of families and tlie relfre ai

society, not to tell ite truti. A doc-

tor will tell you,' says tiis tan,

'vot nîmust not tell the paît t''uthe

trtut h, because it is goo for the pat-

ient to believe the lie. f (nu(hter

anid applauise.) The iother wîll tell

youi, 'Doni't tell the akn the

truth. Lots of tittts l e it s li.t er i>t

to tell then; îro'aricW. -nl. ii

ilueim soimetling else.' \orib yoi go

dowu ino tbat lovelyv, iot Utmti1.-c'

life iof ma1 tha t e gins lin le tarr10

xwith Sattia Claus titI l lt'r 'ose,

and all tliat beautifl lt-ts- ri n- ?

\\oulld lyol roib mcn -d 1 woeniit v'i

are still c'ililen it liearut ant ire-

mentlir, Mr..Adamus, that iite gond

book tells us, 'Except ye becotîe as

little childre . ye ca lmot 'u tle chil-

dren o! heaen?'I Little children hula se
liafI thir tioy ou, and pass two-

thirds the'r life in, pretending.

'Wolild yoiu go ta a child and say,'

remarks the counsel, 'that spool, that,

string, that jingle thing are not

jewrels and cannot itmake a crowna'?'

Wouli you say, 'that is not a rock-

ing chair; yo are not a sceool

teaciher, but a silly little girl?' Do
s'a nwîant to brinîg business to tUe ti-

rorce court? Do s'ituvwanl tîmen anti

womnu, after the honaeymoon, tri tell

whlat tues' thinîk abuout ench other?

lia yen watnt mn-ti tao eltai'rwines

whîat tey' think; or don'l y'ou want

themn ta be chîivalrouse gentlemîent anti

utraise tUe cookinîg, antd endure like

chivalrie heoroes? Vrai couc1 not

standr it an houre, Mc.. Adiamus, if -tue

taIt each othier lime truthl.'

'"Thtis le thie case for bhe defendat.

Atud noir, the learnedl consel for

the prosecuutionu gete udewni, -as ailldis-

agreeable peopîle do, especiailly' in re-

liglatis niaitters, ta tiret principles,

andît collars the argumîent o! lthe

latuedt conunsel for t}e dlefoece in a

mîomîenît by uskintg a uesi ionî, 'Didi

(lot sas' I ami lthe truîth?' Vos. t'Whn

le, lthe father of ail lies?' Thei dilu.

lDoes Cati nîed taI the biheologfins

lia sa as ta keep them on lus thrcone?

DoCes trulthl, stand(ing upon so shaky

a ,pedestal, need that wue barricade

and bolster lier lest sie topple down?

('ain you say anything that is ot ab-

solite truilh vithout tabbing ito

the heart of Him iho is te truth

and paying court, however indirectly'
andi unconsciously, to the Father of

ail Lies?' I think no honest nat can

hstitate a moment to ansîwer these

questions frankly, and say, 'We can-

not.' And I.think theccourt would

instruct the 'ury to bring in a ver-

dict of guilty.. But in order to meet
41,- UUdULt ai actute arL u-

Siniultanieously. with the Ilithrowing
open of th liRo]ls--tlh riclhest uiti[h

archives-t t the stud"nts tif all fait h

there cante inttnumraile tchol i r and
thy are complieely recinstructing. in

the lInglisl mtt. l.nglisiîh istory:

and at the saml time our 1lyI lal-
er Leo NIII. thltrew open tle n rchives

of the Valiean. and said] ta ail schl-
ais of ail faithls, 'otite, ginetleiitnii,
hi'row in these mîtsty carchive.s nd

bring up to th( daylight fac;s, and

down vilto- li the uam inu a i u
miost reachies (of social e tigret to. ln
th-re carry the little laitp of trih.
for in ill seriousntit s, I tlit Il

days are appî1tro'acililg wlhlen itith 
nteed einsndors as desperately s r

sIe lias donte, ai when the tIll

If te ways vill come foir .n tt tt
tide let w-en trutil, tbsolutt e ind '1-iI

plete, and er-ror næms'd (in nnuT
able formlis adia dng beinStU " li i

Sir Willinm Il tnutontt îNptree I

war iiithantks of the audience to I1.
Adlutmt for his lecture. antd t t

tieaniltuly lbowedt, t his atnt

ltis of ilie coipilimtvt.

THE VEN[EAR E MABGABET IIOURGEOY8 BEÀBIG GIRGF
Of Gloucester -Street Convent, Ottawa.

"The Margaret Bourgeois leading iss F. - hiniagltO NcI stîret
(ircle" of the Gloucester S.reet Con- 1:111Learilice Oawal;'

Vent Vtt5 
1

*'~~înstJacqutis CIttir ,ii'erY-rdii tf

vent was organized last ionth, oni ter MissS, Street; ltlii c
the ann.iversary of t e icath of the tinut b'Miss S. tgutlier iii ii

Veinerable Foundress of La Congrega- onJacqtts Cartier, by ilis B. Vit-

tion de Notre Dame, of Nlontreal. The jor; ait ecellent palier ini mgish titi

],'1"1)sc f t e C rel is inu ila . i i te lite andi voyages nof Sutîtiiel ie
putrpoase of the Circle is mutuLal im- Capnn yMs aeMCtih

rn enît a d the study of istory, jr a tin, '' ion a t

lite-ature anci music fronm a Cathlic Ile brave old chiot waS <oie uittîtît

sta i ntil ; especial attention being, jUsIce to.,and xv icii-,vas r t tirttt.'

gien to noted pero a e u and events i, e cored, b w iss Vitte: aclîris.

in Catadian life. J it ci N igt.'' roil lit the iteri ii

iii w tic e illl) r lim it . o î far as thei e l]Lc t ail r:t

The Circle nubers twenty-eight tf il was coneerted, tn a close. 'lie
meImibers froin aiong Ithe more ad- aillence %as a îîfgîîy

a:tcedi yot1g lady-pils, and the .,îîîc. andItie meiilers of titi' i ti
following wre electet tlicers:--t

P r e s id e n t , h is s L a L R e ; V ic e-g tuc w i r . ite m s tt e s aii t

Presidient, Miss Stella Egan; Frit
Sec etary, M iss A. Marie Major: En,- i f in ry' lite onar ott efli ili

list Secretary, M iss Teresa llcM ilLtu. it' it o ! ti c - ole itc i tsi l,

Councillors: M isses Stella Street, î 'tî wof tirei se ii i t d

Kat e .lcEarthy, Mainie Lynch, Doro-'stltý- Rabillardai ClavIf e. is fo heamlgin ; ocalhe

e tig s are lielcl tît ly. t "are u crres latio is a nery c id tt

tîeSiîmeneyver by slis.StrIelieret;har el-

Stllie 'rior ev. Motîter Ass si -Siî es tire ail very .ll an tieir iny Frtc

jo i, nd qt jjT o 1)2ilg p je ý- le ilovt t i A oth cî' Stiîe iil a
ir i a e s g or;tietcelignlesustai in is iont'

\Ithlieirettehtelfethelfaifendvnoly-agesm ld

1)nis* tif tIle 'elle Via i-g eetît;- Il în r e oî' iti ititl Coli] it1i;0its. l

geCis wepIleleiig iain, iss t lert

-recittttioits atd ieti.-sdii 1 îroe iings the inriter f ich
the iaceld cief was don iiii

îîg vitil lier itînet ittteurc7stzig caî-otr i<ti itvinîttt] ity o ten d latiil

tyeere ginoil.re, yMis ils aorls.

'l'li 111i -d ' t llfl q"G o odl Ni g h- t, " b ro ug hil t l th e en eru,

tmentefr sîe th s inrtetua lit'

a u d i e n e w a s a . h i g l y pirs c i l i t

i Ilho ActirIinicuitlofthle('tit e ONu, ctadr oftli fer hs a of h ii

wat 1 7 a Ci3' et'loetîtii'iîîrayngstnyclnoubeUiclee 
taitokwilW

carrier] ont affaleît everypirt- a yrceive etedn licratuatinst an

it i". ''lierograniita-odtwiefortit eirslies oir itIlt

llînta Our Ladly of God lCatinj- ieen uvoîl kept tl lepoe nii

soi. tloi iss A. VaîItette; roIl- eundt. Te yonrg peoutfe gave vent o

Cali (0 ta viciMcd Ytî1Inîg ltidy r& hiteir feelings taian inironiptI

sp)Oîudl(l 11V ai iractical qniotat:Oii rhoils '' Tiwi'ea re Frieîîds thait
frontle110 -writiigso!(iftheeiviseoricals flthneeer Forget me
chatciersmnwosehlbrneseashorkn
111n a'slieaserectedyfordtasefrthoingns

reacliîgs: A [taper ila Engîtl, on t-3 The bt service that Irgshio
Caot, rtenandi rendcinluexcellnt weu -Carsrenduie theIbmIlles WItflIs il

style ty Mis arJoe erine A select-
nreid Carren, by Missv ohe

Wills A paper in Frenchn the Veit- cai im rm'<fli'$ Whmi *ikig àpu*,
ratble Mothmerain the Incarnation, by chs.the elaborate ana very asti gru

menits òf the learned.. counsel,-ltu

1

meet, seriatim, some of his salient facts only.t It seems to me that out
points. - of this, truth will have the greatcst

day it has ever ha& in all God's
There are to-day in the literary world.

field two great principles, realism and "I'Wish I could takequite as opti.-
idealism; there are in art-I mcan, inistie a view .with regard to society.
for the time being, pictorial art-, Personally, I would be content t etryalsa those two great principles strug- it. In fact, I tried it in a little
gling the one against the other, and -myself once, and it got ie ina3in ail political economies, all social trouble. But while I made a lot a:
questions these two great giant prin- iîennies by ,telling themt I w-as n
ciples are struggling one -against the wat thy supposed me, but as in

other; one, realism, 'choking and heart and soul directly opposite. 1
sticking to naked, cruel, bitter. anîd made the friendship of the bes
syllogistic truth, at whatever cost, friend I ever had-myself. (Lauîgil-
and the other playing upon the fan- ter.) I think it would he a good thiî
cies, sentiments and emotions, a if we could form a little society...- I
nuubling jargon of iystical am sorry that 'Lady Abert-en bas left
interpretations that lie back of thi country, because I am sure sh-
the facts. would have started it for us-a little

"Buit while it is true ino fact can society of those who.in Eocii inattts
include all that lies back of it, we wrould make a little vow to tittt
should insist that those who stand sehes, that they would always aindi
as the interpreters in aft, poetry, Itnder ail provocation, no tteîîtur
song theology, and whatever phase of what the extenuating circumrstances
life you like, shall stand coimission- or what the possible gain maay t

ed and have embedded iii their heart solemnly, eternally and foreer, t-1i
ofi earts everlasting loyalty to truth. the truthi. We should be a ittri-dt
Art bas failed us in that sense innum- hody for a little while, but -e shouh
erable times; she has prostituted it be socially successful from the suirt.
several tiies. I have met people who never cease 10

"The nineteenth century bonst to- be children, who blurt the truth riht
night is like that of the old lh irisee; out, and so far from not having
it can look arounudanîdsay to itself or friends, they are the only ones w-ho
to its God, 'I thank Thee, God, that I have true friends, and they are tli
am notlike all those other centuries. Jnly ones you can counit on ueis your
They crowed1 anti imagintied they knew friends. They are the ones yu: tuarnî
a great dIeal. For three, four, five to when in doubt, and they don't say
long centuries they vent on teaching to themselves, 'I wonder vhat shie
itn ail their schols that this round w-ints mie to say. They say that

world% w-as -flat. They taught their they think, and not what lhey tlink

unsuspecting victims in schtools, that you think you wnit themli to tink .
the sun rwent round the earth and 1Yoii turn to thent when in douh, in

that the earth stooid still. I thank grief; in other wnords, when la ittetl tif

Thee, becatuse I have abandoned ev- anything, and 'a friend in need i a
erything except truthi.' But h'as it not friend indeed.' The honest oies fira

been shoit-t thiat this century lias their way; so that I shoild e wilin

been quite as prolific as the others in lthat society should resole its li in-
iaunîîcltinîg out cocksureties to-day, to a truth-telling society. I a-

only to take thent back to-mîorrowt. fouind that truith lias a il intlrful

llook after book is published, so tht rlt ; andi another thinîg I am tiind-
I ami told hardly hatve the pupils iniigotas i geltier. is lit'-
school iastered ine algebra, t h.n the ptople fîndiyotitctî soit u-,

ncaster coies along and says, 'Tttere telig the truthi-'['liii--st dii-

is another algebra out, and it knocks ftl and accuil ishîtîlsocial
the tact one to smithereens.' It is the na; for fiveN rr

samte wnith geography, geology, aindlike a Inagîtet, the eYestaId

history. This century lias bcet imore tians of society'wtthte
frtuitfuil than any oier in foisting til- delighlfai and Ca y iich Iis

On the world its hpothee, its theritword

guesswork. But jiist as the sc!eitific ailîuoa the troabled waters.Ilii r

spirit has created the thirst for fact, %ears the h
ire can hope that uwith bthe advnticing aititian't bclfevc a trortisito

years in this great intellecttal andandtteitutfeu nnesis coîe o)'-r

artistic aspect of society, m111tutmwillher.Jut îu-iîenia one helievesmawill

coic and plead gtilty before the bar ehi' eays. eieolias Jtst gtîtot l '

o! enlightened conscience. I thuiak ewelieîfngereifte issit

can alrea.iy sec a spirit of humtîtility t
taking the place of cocksureness, tht' gsbe said; bat yau kiuuctliit

if itit tel! a lie oflen î'iiaîigli, youuI
which iprevailed twenty years ago liîc"itlyourcelf. (iîud laugltur.
il ttrt, ponetry, literature and science, -Il îîoîlîlihoaiIîîagîifkeîit l1iiuL ut'
and I can see a growing (lesire a wn ielderite trîth ulsnluie
t part of iii te 0geLit thégfas \ t asho Igti eterve r is i

aInepefin f yio oti wenctiut.t .r nit


